
Mr Mother's Grave.
, The trembling dc» drops lull
I'imiu the flowers- like souls at rat
The shirs tihiue jrloriouolj^.and *11,

Have me, in bleat.
Mother! I lorn th.v grave!

Its bright lenvo* to the oomiuu teiauaet bow,
Dear mother, 'tis thiue ruibieia dust

lsou thy brow.
And 1 could lore to die.

To loave, untaated, life's dark, bitUu sUwuua,By thee, u.i erst it) childhood, lie,
And share tby dreams.

Aud must 1 linger here,
To Ktiuu the plumage of my sinless years,And mourn the hours to childhood dear,

With bitter tears?

Ay, must 1 linger hen',
A lonely branch upon a bloated tree.
Whose last frail leaf, untimely sere.

Went doivn with thee?
OB from life's withered bower,

(n still communion with the past, 1 tum
And aiusc on the only flower

la memory's urn.

And. when the evening pule,
Mown like u mourner on the dim blue ware,

1 stuy to hear the uight wind's wail
Around thy grove.

Where is tby spirit flown r
1 gaze ubove.thy look is imaged there;I listen, aud thy gentle tone

w on tho air.
Oh, come.whilst here I press

My brow unon thy grave.and iu those mild
Aad thrilling (ones of tenderness,

Bless, bless tby child!

Yes, bless thy weeping child,
And o\r thv urn.religion's holiest shrine.
Oh, give his spirit nudefllod «

To blend with thiue.

An Alphabet of Maxims.
A wounded reputution is seldom cured.
Better to live well than long.
t 'oininaud your temper, lost it command you.
Do good if you expect to receive any.
Kxamplu teaches more tlian precept.
I'ortiUiUe without wisdom is but rashuoss.
ijood intentions will uot justify evil actions.
Iliihty resolutions seldom speed well.
Idleness is the parent of want aud shame.
.Itidge not of men or things at first sight.
Keep good company, and be one of tho number.
I,e:ir»i to live as you would wish to die.
Uun proposes, but God disposes.
Never sport with pain or poverty.
On# bad example spoils many good precept.'1.
I'raver prevails against temptation.
'Jttick believers need broad shoulder?.
Itcbuke with soft words and hard arguments.
Seek not after the failings of others.
The glory of a good man is n good conscience.
Ltukiml expressions wound sensitive mlndj.
Vanity renders beauty contemptible.
Vfiadum without justice is but craftinesd.
Vielding tempers pacify resentments.
Zcnl t'hould be tempered with prudence.
I'mri: Cosvmjbims..We lind the ibllowing

i uUcatiou* of total depravity still cxiauug iu our

city, and cannot but sigh from pity as we view
licm. What can bo said of a mnu who will perpe-

t rate the Ibllowing
Why is the Kuukcl Opcru Troupe the moat w on-

derful company In the world t
Answer..41 Dccause they can boast of a living

/. (tr (Lelir) the great Shakspercan character.also
itn Adam who is the first uf linyert, as ho was the
ft rat of iiwii; they have a Ford which, unlike Jor¬
dan, is a smooth "road to travel." Those who Mtk
a'rmscmeut at their concerts will be delighted with
t lioir Starch, and find the dancing done up per¬
fectly Iirmrii; aud, like our country's flag, which,
though ttriptd is the emblem of American honor,
I heir leader, George Kunkel, although very {iatet
is a true model of the American i/entlrman.

Well! Wo were obliged to stop for want of
liieath. Wo Wt weak oiler that, "cruel waak."
Was Lear a Shaksperean character? We thought
he was the principal person in the glowing history
y lept "Siabad the sailor." We m#y be wrong.
A nd what can the author mean by the reel of the an¬

swer? We think he would enlighten uh, if bo were

ill>lo, but he was takuu iu his diabolical attempt,
and incarcerated. Solitary confinement, with tho
ltixarie«^f bread and water will, undoubtedly, sof¬
ten his blood-thirsty nature, and cause him to ain-
ecrtbr repent of this Inhuman ami scandalous out¬

age. lie is yet, however, perfectly hardened,
though we trust he will be brought to consider the
duties he owes to society.

r r --JH
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.

WILLIAM S. CROWLEY, Bookseller end Sta¬
tioner, No. 140 Baltimore street near Calvert,

opposite Carroll Hall, keep* constantly on hand a

cmplete assortment of Books, in every department
of [iterator*.

Also, Blank Books, Bcliool Books, Letter Paper, Cap
I'.iper, Pens, Ink. Envelopes, and every variety of
l'uncv and Staple Stationery.Alt the new books reoeived as soon as published.

For sale, wholes*!* and rebut, at tho very lowest

Subscriptions received Ibr all tho Papers and Mag-1Hiineajmbh-lied.
Agent for the "American Organ," and all the

AmericanBooks and Paper* publiabed.
nov It i .

JACOB WRAVER,
I 'aWift Maker und Undertaker ofPttsemlt,

At short notice,
No. 31 UOHH Street, near EuUw,

Baltimore. nov 1>

DREMN AND CI/OAK MAKING.
Mas. C. V JOHNSTON.

Pennsylvania arena*, IhM door from Tenth atmet,
entrance no I) street.

Will take several Apprentices. Also, good lutnds
wab4|m»
She wiH rut and baste, ent Lining* and Pattern.'
fire t-lr

TO THE PUBLIC.
I IXED ttOVRK FOR THE WANHING-

TON ANDALEXANDRIA BOATS.
rrilE following are the hoars ©r depar.
I tun* of the only reliable steam frrry boat ply¬

ing betweOB Alexandria and Washington
The sU-oimu- OKOKOK PAGE will leave Washing-

toll dally, at tile aaual hours.
Will leave Alexandria at the usual hours.
Ills omnibuses WW leave the corner of IVantfl-

i uiia Avenue and Seventh *trs*4, tn connect wtth
iho host, also at the nsual hours.

Ifis omnibuses wdl eonneet with *11 ear* arriving
«t, and departing from, Washington and Alexandria,

oov 2+-Tr GEOROE PAOK.

FREE EXHIBITION.
VANNEIWON'S DAOUEKHRAX SALOOS.
Improved Nt*imMeoyk Wkeewwws.

Th' yrrolmt ttur tmidr ut Uf PtuAo-
amttkte Art.

DAOUEKUKOfYPKS ON PAPER
And ia Oil Colors, far exceeding any style of portrai-
1ST ever to tho poblie, sod at a email coot
This rtablialiment pn-Miwia man^y sdvanUgea

ev-r Otla-m <» »hte oitv, having a skv-hght with over

.V feet of gla**, nud thon bv enahlmg tho artist to
msie iik tmeesea of ehlldreo almost ma*aB»ae4««aly.

I'ortraita are msde In 1M* ntiblUhiant frm* sjf
A. M. to anq set. and equally well hi doady aa fair
w eatber, (AaMi of children.
No likfiif-Hsei hut the beot will b^ scW at this gal¬

lery, as he intends every picture which ho gives to
be a lasting adWrti*euient of hi* work.

Particular attention will be paid to copying Paint¬
ings, Engravings, Statuary, and Daguerreotypes. For
taking Ibw rojutrs he has an Instrument made for
tie* puns'se. und used o«ly hi this citT atH VANNttHtOWS,

No. 420 and 4IS, over I*ne A Tnekev'*
miv 13.tf ImiWIng, l'enncylvani* avenue.

PHRNITIREt HRHITlRF.tt
'¦^11 ERE will be found at the oiteosive ware
I. rooms of the eubaeriher, o* Hoveathatrert, oppo¬

site K»change Hank of Hetd»o, Withers, a Co the
most magnatceat I'artor Furniture, of richest rose-
>e»*4, oak, wslaut,»nd mahogany, upholMered in the

/tiest manner, with French bnnateite, plush, and hair¬
cloth.

Also, elegant Cottage Chamber Furniture, enarael-
led end beautifully ornamented.
Mahogany and walnut Wasvlrobco, Bureans, Wash-

closets, end Bedsteads of every variety and style.
IJIHiiig rotim Flnnltim of every dooerip*i«o-
< tsaira of all kinds and qualities.
Tfttr »ta1 Shnck Mattr»«s»s. Feather *e«I«s Ihdatara

M id Pillows I together with a general aad very ox-

'Mw aeaortmnn4 ol article* in the hmie«- funooluiy
n*. ail of which will be sold no th* meat fhenranfi

Larino, and *4 the lowest pricea, for oaah or approved
N M McOREOOR.

No. MO North Seventh *tre*t
«pp iaxali*B(fe Sank Heldon, Wither*, A Co.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
I SHALL ONI, on tk* 1SU> and lltk «l
M December, tbe fii»i Utgy iaruim of at «r et*h»
of Diamond and other Jewefrt, enameled and win
ladice Watches aud Trinket*, fkncy Sllvo-ware. Cord
Reoeivcm, Work Iloxes, Dreaning Cum, > aaes,
Figures, bruuae, bisquit, Mid Chiot aumUt* »nd tibl«
OruamenU, Fmi», Card-caees, Pol l lJrojduu
China-ware, etc., and a variety of NICK HACKS,
suitable for holiday gifts.
The good* wiil be arraugod on the 14th of Decern-

bar, for iuapection, and the public is invited to call.
l'uliteiiess and civility will l|« extended to ALL,

whether purchasers or not.
H. 8EMKEN, Jeweler,

I'oun. avenue, between Otli uud 10th streets,
formerly Warriuer 4 Semkeu.

dec 8.dtlst Jan
NOTICE TO DELWqCCTT TAXPAYERS.

Collector'* Office, Dec. 5, 1851.
[%TOTICE is hereby given that the list uf deliu-
i si quent property is iu course of preparation, and
\> ill he completed nud published on or about the 1st
of January, 1886. All parsons Interested nreuurueatly
roqucated to come forward and (by paving) relieve
the undersigned from the unpleasunl duty oi enforc¬
ing the oollection, and themselves from the oneroua
additional expense attending an advertisement.

If. J. ROCHE, Collector,
dec 7.dtJan 1

_______

HEAMERICAN A8SOCIATIOIf POR
the Advanoemont of Education, will hold ita

fourth annual session in the uew and beautiful Lec¬
ture room of tlui Smithsonian Institution, during the
interval between Christmas and Now Year1* Day, be¬
ginning on Tuesday, December Jitlth, inat.
A largo number of the distinguished educators of

our country, and leading friends of education, are ex-
Imeted to be present, from whom there will be man?
valuable lectures and educational pa|>era, which will
be followed by interesting discussions.
Thu occasion will offer to the citizens of Washing¬

ton n rare and rich treat for Christinas week.
The officers of our government, members of Con¬

gress, and all the citizens lire earnestly requested to
make their arrangements to attend, anil use their in¬
fluence to iudtioe their friends from abroad to attend.

If any of our liberal-minded citizens can offer free
entertainment to delegates, or make any contribu¬
tions for that purpose, they ure requested to Bend in
their names, residence, and the number they can ac¬
commodate, to any of the following gentlemen.
The time is ut hand, and whatever la done must be

done quickly.
HErBRBN'CBS.

lu the First ward, O. J. Abbot, Esq., and Rev. C. A.
Davis.

" Second ward, Prof. J. llenry and Z. Richards.
" Third ward, P. Foroc, Esq., V. Harbaugb, Esq.,

and Silas Hill. Esq." Fourth ward, J. W. Maurv, Esq., Rev. G. W.
Samson, and Rev. B. feitnderlund.

Fifth ward, 11. B. French, Esq., and I'rof. A.
D. liuclie

" Bixth ward, B. B. French, Esq., and 0. C.
Wight, Esq.

". .Seventh ward, 8. York At Lee. Faq., O. C.
Wight, Esq., and W. 11. Randolph, Esq.

r. richardJj,
Secretary Local Committee.

Washington, Dee. 8, 1854. dec It.lw

PROCLAMATION.
fMPORTANT if&TICE.The bcttt mate-
¦ rial and the best work only allowed In the SHIRTS
mode and Hold by WM. II. FAULKNER, the only
practical Shu t Maker in the city of Washington. Try
them, and save money, in addition to trouble, time,
and temper. Gentlemen measured, and a good fit
guaranteed in all cases.

Orders attended to with despatch. Please note the
address, SIGN 01 THE SHIRT,

Pennsylvania avenue, between
Third aud Four-aud-a-Half sts., south side,

dec 5.lvd
$5,000 WANTED.

Any person haying the above
amount to loan, on the most unexceptionable

real-estate security, will liear of a customer by ad¬
dressing, with real name, Box 184, Washington City
Post Office. aov aa.dtf

PRANK'S German Economic or Student!*
Latup..Just received by direct importation

from Irankfort-on-tho-Mainc, eight dosen of those
celebrated Lamps, such as were sold by me a year
nincu and gave such general satisfaction to all who
bought of them. For economy in the use of ail, clean-
lines*, softness, and beauty of light they cannot bo
excelled; an article admirably suited tor colleges,
schools, public Departments, members of Congress,
uad all other persons that require a good light and
one that will not in the least effect the e.vvalght; last,
but not leant, they arc equally well suited for ladies
that have needle work to do at night.

Also on hand. Pine Oil, Ethereal or Spirit Gas, Lard
Oil, and all other kinds and patterns of Lamps now
in use, of the most modern and approved styles,
which will be Bold low for cash. I think my stock in
the Urgent In the city, and f >rmi ig the only ooinptete
stock hereabouts. I

C.& WHITTLESEY, iil 7th street,
Sole spent fur the sale of Frank's Economic Lamp
.in this city.

P. 8. All bills made with me must be settled
monthly. dec I).eoiwif
NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.

ritllEKE is always something new un-
A dcr the son, and therefore I would inform ray

friends and the public at large, that 1 have opened a
fine new Confectionary Store, opposite Brown's Ho-
tel. No. 347, Pennsylvania avenue, iu which may be
obtained everything in the line in the beet possible
manner, and cheapest rates. Ice Creams, Jellies. Char
loita, lcea, Ae., uf all kmda; Candies of ali kinds and
prieee, from M coots to ti per pound; Cake* of all
kinds. You may find here more than fifty varieties
of Cake, all of the best quality, made of good fresh
Witter and egg*, and by the "best workmen in the
United States. I fiattsr myself I can please the taite
of the most fastidious. J. O. WEAVER.

N. B. Parties, weddings, balls, Ac., Ac., supplied
in the shortest notice and moat pleasing terms,

nor 17.8tawim J. O W,

ritHE SITBNCRIBBR HAM .PENED A
I Wood and Coal Yard on Fifteenth street, be-

tween 1 and K, where persons wishing to obtain a

g<>od article in the way of fuel will find it to their ad¬
vantage to call.

T. J. WORTHINGTON, Agent
nor 95.lm

DAVIDA BAIRI),
rAPRR HANGER AND UHIOLSTKRER,

491, Eighth Strtrt, ntar Ptnn. Attnur

HAH on hand an extensive snd splendid assort¬
ment of |*pM<-kanglnga, mchiding gold, satin.

i»od common isiperx also, gol.1, v el vat and gold, and
common border*. together with a gnat variety of
panel papers uf every description: eonsisting of
Wench, walnut, rate-wood, maple, oak, and pina, with
all their various mouldings and ornaments, whioh he
pu » up in the most workmanlike manner, and guar¬
antee satiaUrtmn to ril who may please to honor him
with their patronage.Ale" on hand, gold sod Iraiispaiviil, and white and
hi* lint* shada*. also picture oords aud Uaaels ef
evary description. nor. ],1 r.tAW It

C~HAS. C. TUCKER, Washington, D, Ct,
Attorney and A gent for Claims, andCooimla*int>.

er of Deeds for all tbe ftatest Revolutionary, naral, in¬
valid, and half-pay pensions obtained; also bmn it y land
for services In all me wars In which the United mates
have been engaged, and for the services of roluntaara
in tho Te*aa Revolution of Having oopies Ot
ill the nmster-mlle of the Texas Revolution, be is
prepared to give prompt attention to the chimin of all
who erred, end of the heir* of those who died or
were killed while in the service.

Office snd residenoe, No. 518 Maryland avenue,
nor 1#.dly
TilK, PEOPLE* SAFETY FUND.

AMOS HUNT, OoOeetor and General Agent, of¬
fice and residence No. il North A street. Capi¬

tol UilL 'snccesaor to I. C. Weed, E»q., who la now
at the Rock Creek Foundry, near Georgetown, D.
C.,) Agent for tbe Empire State and Rensselaer Fire
Insnranee Crnnpawles, ami the American Mutual Ufe
Insurance Compan* of ftew Haven. Connecticut.
I'rafi«eanr Sitthnan, IVenldent; Dr. S. C. Boner, lird-
leal Examiupr.
VW Insrvsncc promptly and safely done on liberal

.M rftWeaaJb terms.
N. II. Orders through the city poet office trill

meet pn»np4 attention.
nnv 18.ly

KOTHWELL A BROWN, AUCTION,
rem mid f'nstsih«los Merchants, Urn

iaiena avenue, opposite the Hank of Washington, will
give attendance to all business committed to their
i hsrge, and will make sales hr suction c< all desetip-
tions of property, real or personal. Thev respecfWilf
solicit a share of the patronage of the jmblie.
They are now 0|>enlng and arranging for sale an

extennre assortment of
HOTTHKHOI.Ti FITRffTTnilE.

Of every variety, to which they invito the attention
of persons furnishing.
They have on hand a wpply of

APPLES AND ONIONN,
Purchased In Boston, and will shortly be provided

with
rOTATOKR

All of which will be disposed of at private sale.
iwivH.<aw?m
CHMI rent, a three story Dwelling, with
K haak Imildiag, on ¥ street north, tNo. *'4b) half
a sous re east of the Patent Olfioe The house ia
handaonelv AaialM-d. and eontaina fourteen or fifteen
rooms, supplied with gaa and water. Apply to

SAMUEL FOWLER,
nor 16.eotf No*t door, No. 427.
V AND WARRAFfN AI^IV VlKfiMiI Jl fMTHfP wnnted, by

tiar P3 J H. MOLUNMfWItAD.

IlatlI <l«

HP The Uru».«t»r« on it» oonmr of »*v«*th aud
I stiacu l* for rtnt The store .loua, or .for* aud

.»dy shelved, with oounters oomplete.
Iaquint of KOTHWELl. A BROWN, Louisiana

uve"Ua-S5Jtf* P"* ot W**kil«to"-dec
COAL ! -COAL I.COAL I

t^END »u >our order* before bad weather
^ J®- Tne ftubucnbtrt) keep <otmtantl v u large
supply of bH the different kinds of Goal brought lo
till* market, and in buck lo suit all purpo^ea for
which it is used. A deduction iirnde whan delivered
directly from ves»cU wlule discharging their car¬
goes.

Will be at tho wharf, in a few durs, a load of red-
ash, store or rauge Coal.oue of wljito-ueh egg, and
one of red-ash egg, or grata situ; all of a superior
quality.
A uniform cash price to all who may purchase of

us. By fiiir dealing we hope to meet a liberal put-
rouage. W. E. WATERS A CO.,

Office, corner of 1 Uth and C atrvets.
dec 18.eo3t [Iut

FAMILY GROCERY,
Northwest corner of Thirteenth and II sts.

THE SUBSCRIBER having takou the
above-named stand, recently occupied by Mr*.

K. A. Laub, intends keeping a guuerul supply of
Family Groceries, of the very best quality, which
will be di»|Kiaed of at the lowest possible rates for
cash, or on ahort credit to punctual cuatoinera.

lie solicits a centinuanoe of the custom of the for¬
mer patrona of the houae, and begs to invite the at¬
tention and inspection of his numerous friends and
acquaintances to the quality of his gooda, and the
arrangeincuts made to securo tho liberal patronage
of the public. A. JACKSON.
dec 11.lui (Star)

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PERFECTLY vegetable in ita composi¬

tion, for the cure ofNervoua Discuses, Physical
Lassitude, General Prostration, Sluggishness of the
I'ivcr, Dyspepsia, Excitement, Restlessness, Sleep¬
lessness, Confusion of Ideas, Melancholy, Incapacity
lor Study or Business, Diglike of Society, Ac.
HENRY'S INVIOORATING CORDIAL will in¬

crease and restore tho appetite, strengthen the ema¬
ciated, renew the health of those who hare destroyed
it by sensual excesses or evil practices, induce con¬
tinual cheerfulness and equanimity of spirits, and
prolong life.

Persons of pale complexion and consumptive habits
are restored by the use of a bottle or two. to bloom
and rigor, clianging the akin from a pale, yellow,
sickly color to a beautiful florid complexion.

Price $1 per bottle; throe for 15: six for (8.
Sole proprietor, 8. E. COHEN,

Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by Druggists generally, and br^iHJ

W. li. Gilman,
C. Stoit, A Co.,
Daniel It. Clarke,
C. E. Davis,
I'eel k Stevens,
J. R. PURPORT,
11. C. Major,

dec 11

Waihinytuii city.

Alexandria, Va.

REMOVAL.*.The office of the Hartford
and .Etna Insurance Companies, of Hartford,

Connecticut, has boon removed to No. 512, Seventh
.struct, opposite the National Intelligoner office, where
the undersigned ia prepared to isatle policies on ull
descriptions of property ou as favorable terms as
other responsible ufliccu.
The promptness, fUirnuss, and liberality which have

marked the dealings of theae companies for nearly
halfa caittitry, afford the surest guaranty that their
affairs will be so managed as to afford to the assured
ultimate safety and security.

dec 1.2wdif T. M. TIANSON.

RMEDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES..
We are now receiving the largest stock of Gaa

Fix tures ever offered in thia city, comprising every
variety of atylo aad finish. They have Deen selected
from the celebrated factonr of Cornelius k Co., Philo-
delphio, and include all of their patterns.
Owing to a reduction In price of Gas Fixtures, we

arc now pre]>urod to furnish them at a less rate than
ihev have ever yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keep pace with the above improvement the price

of gas tubing lias been materially reduced, and our
increased freilities warrant# us in saying that we are

prepared and can execute any work* we may under-
take cheaper uud better thou any other establishment
in thia chy. | J. W. THOMPSON k BRO.,

Plumbing and G«a Fitting Establishment,
Pennsylvania avenue, south side,

nov 18.dulan. 1 btw. 10th and 11th sta.

ROTHWELL Jt BROWN'S
New House Furnishing Establishment and

Anction Rooms,
\fj>iii*iana avenue, oppotit* the Jianl uf Waeh'uiyton.
THE notice of tne public, and of all persons de-

siring to purchaae Furniture, is respectfolly in¬
vited to our assortment, embracing almost every va¬

riety of cabiaet and ooumon Furniture, amoug which
we enumerate. i

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Entire seta, including Sofas, Divans, Tetc-a-Tctes,

Choirs, and Rockers
Sofas and Chair*, mahogauy and walnut
Centre and Side Tables, marble top and mahogauy
Kasy Chairs and Rockers, of Webster and other pat-

terns
Chair*, in variety, hair, cloth, velvet, and dsinssk-

eororsd
Music Stands, What-nots, Tea Pots, kc.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE. |
Extension Dining Tables, of walnut and mahogany,

of various sues
Sideboards, Side Tables, Dming-Room Chairs. Ac.

CHAMBER FURNITURE.
Ornamental Chamber Seta, of row and other fancy

wood
I ledsteads, of every pattern and varisity

| Children's Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradle*, and Chairs
liureaus, marble-top, and mahogany Wardrobes
Waahstanda, What nots, Wash Sinks, Nurse Chairs.

ALSO-
llatracks, Clothes Driers, Light Stands
Tea Tables, Office Chairs
Rerumbeat Easy Chairs, Ac.
With an assortment of Cot Bedsteads, Mattresses,

Carpets Hearth Rugs, he.
j We shall from time to time add to our stock, andl
keep up a geuersl assortment, and wQl ad I at reaaou-
able pneea. A share of the public patronage ia so-
Ikited.

Auetion Sales.
We will hold Auctiou s.ilea in front of our ators

every market morning of new and second-hand Fur¬
niture sod other gooda; also, frequent night sales of
miscellaneous articles, and we solicit oonaignments
uf (roods for sole.

r rum our location, near the Centre Market Space,
we ehall be able to make advantageous aales of
Horaea, Carriages, Furniture, and all descriptiooa of
property. ROTHWELL A BROWN,

PnrnKora Dealers sod Atvotioueor*
dee 1.(
T A KGE and commodious House for rent
¦ i on F, between Eleventh and Twelfth street*
TUa subauriber haa a splendid new four story Dwel¬
ling for rent. To a punctual permanent teuant thu
rent will be moderate. Apply to

J. T. WALKER.
At his Lumber Yard, on tha canal, between 11th

aad lah air.ta. nor W w)l I

JHF.LDMM * CO., Mm. 9, COLUMBIA
. Place, eorncr Iiouisiana avenue and Hevmth

street, keep constantlv for sale at their establishment,
a good assortment of Standard and Popular Lttera-
tnre, in bound and cheap form; all the Popular Mags-
nines and Periodical of the dav; also, the Know
Nothing papers: Daily and Weekly Herald, and Tri¬
bune; snd the Police Gasette, Boston Pilot, Citisen,
Waverly Magaiiiie Honis Joamsl IK»IUr Newspaper^
New York and Philadelphia Sunday papers. Station*
ery, Ulank Books, he.
Thr American Organ for sals every afternoon.
nor 1».lm J. ELDER k CO.
ffUAMOND and other rich Jewelry, a

I! J" good assortment on hand, or manufactured to
order, at short notice, and at mueh lower prices than
elsewhere In this eHy, and no mistake, at No. 418
Pennsylvania avenue.
nov'Si II. O. HOOD.
LAW AND CLAIM AGENCY.

THE undersigned will continue lo practice in the
vsrious courts of thia District, and attend to the

prosecution of all claasoa of claims against the gov¬
ernment He will slso attend to theuutiuiabed agen-
cy business of Vcepaaian Ellis, Esq.

PERDINAND MOIII/TON,
Washington Citr.

F. M< ml ton, E«<j. is antlioriied to close up all my
bwitieae conusetad with claims npoa the gevem
ant
nov 1«.ly V. ELLIS.

EHITBNNTE WOOD YARD. -The sob
scriber, having purchased the ent>re stock of

Wood of Captain James W. White so long and fia
vorobly known U> the oitisens of Washington, as an

upright dealer in the article of Wood, begs leave to
announoe to the oustowts of hia predecessor, ami the
citizona gencrallr, that he intends to ooptiimo the
business at the old stand on Csrisl street, n ftw rsrds
east, of Seventh street bridge, where he will endeavor
to have at sll times s ftill supply of sH kinds of fire-
wood, of the best quality, at the most reasonable
price*. His cuatnmers may always depend on getttng
a good article and hoaest measure.

, Bvv^B-^8m TllOB. H. BUTLER.

BAI.DWIN'NMTF.AM I \« rORY. < n

V tractor* aad buddera Can be aapphed atoll
times with Door*, Kaah, Blinds, Moulding*, Baluster*.
and Newel*, of oak, walnut, maple, nisliogany, and
yellow pin#; aloo. all Mads of scroll and fanev saw¬
ing and turning, and ail other work which the fisst
eiaaa steam msohinerv oan exseata

Feotory ooruar
mt nf Cirir Mail,

Indiaas avenue ami Third
nor 18.tftswHas

OeteoUeeer#
Cortur t' <W MA Htut, mMr tk» JPutunt (.JjfU*,
TO whom waa avwrM U* Ant AJ»k»

ma at tli# great exhibition of the Mocbaniea'
Institute, would again call the attention of tlM pub¬
lic to his beautiful otuck of foreign and douiesUs
HWCotUttiU.
Manufacturing bis coafectiimaries at tbe eoUbliah-

incut, all who favor him with a oall can rely on get-
ting a prime article at all times.
Tbe moat jiarticular atteutiou paid to furniahing

balls, partita. aud wedding*. lie will also keep ou

baud aud make to order at til time*.
Roman Ices, Ice Cream
Charlott Hum, Froasn Fruit
Water leva, Blanc Mjuigc
JelljH, aud Pyramids,

Of every style for table oniaiiieute.
Leave your orders at the well-triad store, where

they will receive prompt atteutiou.
dec 12.eolm

_ " A" (AJU),
aLB PATRONS, aud the public in ge«.

enil, arc most renoeetlully informed that we
have this day, the lltn Instant, opened our New-
Music Depot, at the corner of Pennsylvania avenue,
Eleventh aud D strouM. Large addition* having
been mode to our exteuslvo stock, we are now pre¬
pared to furnish Music and Musical Merchandise of
every description, ou the moat reasonable terms. M
A call is solioitod.
dec 11.3teod niLBtlfl A 1ITTZ.
New Drag uud Apothecary Store.

Vorntr of Four-aud-a-half ami B *tmt, JtlaiuL

THE subscriber respectfully informs Ms
¦ friends and the pubue that ho bus opened a

new Drug and Apothecary store as above, and will
constantly koeps fresh supply of pure drugs; also a

large anil fine stock of Fanoy Goods, Perfumery, Ao.;
and would respectfully solicit a share of patronage.

Mr. Wm. E. Reifauldor, who lias been in the drug
business for tbe but seven years, in some of the beat
conducted apothecary establishments in Baltimore
city, will take charge of the above place, and physi¬
cians intrusting their prescriptions to him, may rest
assured tliey will be skilAilly and accurately com¬

pounded, day or ad¬
just received a large and line assortment of Port-

monnaia, Lublu'a, Basin's, and Wright's Patchoulys
und Extracts; Hair Brushes, Ac., which will be sold
at reasonable prices. 0. B08WELL,

Druggist and Apothecary, corner Maryland ave¬
nue ana 8ev«nth street, and 4 1-2 and E street, Wash¬
ington.N. B. I can always be found at my old itUud, cor-
ner Maryland avenue and 7th street.
dec 12.eo2w (Star.]O. B.

TO MEMBERS OP CONGRESS,
Strangers sojourning In tbe city, and the pub¬

lic generally..Permit the to call your attention to
my large and superior stock of Cloths, CsBsimCres,
und Vesting*, which will bo made up to order at the
shortest nouco and iu such style as cannot fail to
please. Having supplied my establishment with tbe
very best workmen, I will w'orrant that all garments
manufactured by ine shall be equal to those made In
any other establishment in the United States.

WM. 1L STANFORD,Merchant Tailor,
Pennsylvania avenue, three doors west of

Third street. No, 488.
Also, agont fur tbe regular French Fashions, re¬

ceived regularly, two suits a month.
dec 2.SowSwif W. II.8.
A DIGEST OF THE LAWS AND RE-

solutions Qf Congress relative to Pension*
Bounty Lands, Pay of the Army, Mileago, horses or
otherjbroporty lost or destroyed in the Military Ser¬
vice, Expenses of Volunteer force, Patents, Ac., to¬
gether with the Opinions of the Attorneys General
and Decisions of the Secretaries of War and Iaterior,
and of the accounting officers of the Treasury there-
on, with full and complete

FORMS OF APPLICATION,
So arranged us to -furnish all the information that
may be desired by claimants or tbeir attorneys.

By C. W. BENNETT,
doc8.d3m Attorney-at-Law.

FOR RENT.

Anew three-story and attic
Brick House, situated on Sixth street, east side,

near the corner of M, No. 282. For particulars, in¬
quire uf F. M. MAGRUDER,

Dry Goods and Shoe Store,
nov 26.codta No. 88ft, Seventh street.

Iff- U, EMERY»S~Granite Marble and
IvJLa Brown Stone Yard, corner of B and Second
streets. Office on Second street, between B and C
streets. Residence 418 F street, between 8ixth and
Seventh. nov 17

GEVCY IN W ASHINGTON CITY.-
WILL IAM H. HULL, (for several years an

Examiner in tbe Pension Offior,) will attend to the
prosecution of claims against the Government, such
as Bounty Lands, Pensions, Back and Extra Pay,|Ac.

liefer to Hon. L. P. Waldo, Commissioner of JAA-
sions, Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner General
I .and Office, and to the Head* of Detriments and
Bureaus generally.
nov 18.ly .

A CARD..To all who wish to purchase
good Furniture or Housekeeping Articles of

any kind, the subscriber would announce that his
House-Pure sh ng Ware Rooms, on Seventh street
No. (SO. opposite tbe Kxchange Bank, are well tilled
trith * n ue a sortment. None need wait for auction
sales to get bargains, as be (* determined not to be
outdone anywhen'. He has six sets of beantifhl par¬
lor Furniture now in store, and eight or ten set* of
enamolM cottage chamber Furniture, inndc to order
and finished in superb style.
The season is lar ndvaooed, the assortment very

large, funds very desirable, and great bargains may
be sxpeeted. Goods delivered salWy, free <4 charge
to all parte of the citr or Georgetown.
nor 87.eo8w N. M. McGRKGOR.

THE SECOND EXHIBITION OK THE
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IN-

HTITIITE,
For the Promotion and Encouragement of

Manufactures, Commerce, and the
Mechanic aad Useful Arts,

WILL be opened at the city of Washington on

Thursdsy, the 8th dav of February, l&uo, in
the new and splendid hall of the Smithsouian Insti¬
tution. ivhieh is one of the moat nagnifteent rooms in
the United Stated.
Tn this exhibition tbe Manafactarera, Mechanic*,

Artists, lavnntnra, and all others desiring to display
the reanlt* of tbeir labor, skill, ingenuity, and taste,
from all portions of tbe Union, arc cordially invited
to contribute
The Machinery Department will be under the

charge of a special superintendent. Steam-power,
fixtures, labor, Ac., will be given free of expenae.

All intending to exhibit are requested to girs no¬
tion at as o*rly a day aa possible. Goods should be
accompanied with a prayer hivstee.
Tbe committee, therefore, feel that, Id Inviting S6tv

tributions, from all portion* af the Union to the Ste-
and Krhtbifum of th* Mfanflitm U*hMnint hutitnU,
I bey are oaring to the producer of axoellent articles
a valuable opportunity of making known to the
whole country their novolty and utility, the superiorstyle of their workmanship, and their adaptation to
thepurpowes for which they may be intended.
Toey would rwuieetfofly soncU from the Ladies

thoae specimans of elegant handiwork whieh hereto
fore have formed so attractive and important a fea¬
ture of these display*. It la propesed to eabmit all
such contribntiona to a comnuttoa of iodise, and to
award to articlea of merit xweoiimns of jewelry, Ac.,
suited to the tastea of the Mr exbibitors.
The hall will b* opened Sir tbe reoepaon of goods

on Monday, tbe SIHh day ot January, and on the
evening of" Thursday, tbe 8th of February, at seven

o'clock, tbe Exhihiilon will be formally opened for
the reception of visiters, and continue open about
four wcon.
No article dapoMted after Hatnrday night. Id *f

Februsry, can be entered upon tbe Judges Lute for
competition or premium cxcept such aa tbe commit-
tee shall be satisfied wete dispatched from a dtatance
in time to hare raaobed the tell by that «fojr, hut
fulled to arriv* from nnavoidable dalentiaa.

Articles designed for exhibition only will be re¬
ceived free of charge until Tuesday night, «th <4 Feb¬
ruary, at 10 o'clock ; after whieh time depoaiU<ra will
be subject to a charge of from 50 cents to tl 00 for
cach article depoeitoi.

Apprentices and minors wbo contribute articles of
their own make or invention shall specify tbeir age
and the time they may have served at tbeir business.

All articles deposited for oompetition and premium
must be of American marrafcrtnrs, conspicuously
labelled with appropriate names, the nani« of the
maker and inventor, (if known,) and the name of tbe
depositor; a copy of which label must beforniahed
the dark at the flme of bringing the goods for entry
on the record. Prices n»y he affixed or not, at the

»r the exhibitor ...» . .J
itors, »t the time of entry, Will receive «

H title to their goods, which ticket will aMo
admit thorn to the exhibition at all times when open
to tbepublic.
V. If. Oooda should be addressed as follows " Ex-

hibition of the Metropalltan Mechanics' Institute,
Washington, D. C.," and should hare tbe nature of
the articles sod the name of the party sending them
distinctly marked ou the packages. They should
also be seoompaqM by n detailed invoice.

Circulars containing details*! instructions will b*
for wanted, and sny itirormation given on iiopllcatUn
to the corresponding secretary, to whom all oomtftti
mentions on the business of the Institution should
lie addressed. nov 13 otswfrw ' |
¦^OH SAI.F ( *t I.KANf. A numlxw ^f nn
¦l lmtirov(<d lot* f^r sale or lease, located In various
parte of tbe el ly. U.WARD.
»ov II.dtf

^

RIO<iS.1IALL A CO., Eafioe^rs Md(lenersl Maehinlsts oorncr of Virginia avesne
aad Ninth atrc I west. Washington, District, sf f?o-
nnab>». bst It.ly

KWW TCWT

£njjgg&Tr&
sra®gfiSfcrst*"."°"

. ... . j.. -- vwibu^ uvt iiuisiur w uu) iu

litis city, and not made up at the North, un is usually
the esse with work Hold here, but cut In hi» own es¬
tablishment, and tuadv by our own needy citixaii*. iu
tins dull wttou, at low ratea of prices. He In ennbfed
therefore, to compete with northern work in point of

prices, and ss to quality and style he wiU Lwva for
those who faror him with a call to jud^e.
He can sell whole suits (ooat, punts, and rest) at the

tollowiug rates;
Good suit for buainoss purposes, out ofcloth or oassi-

mere, for the small sum of U5
Dress and Frock Coals from. fli; oo to |xo
Overcoats of diffennt styles. 12 00 to 23
Hlaek and Fancy Pantaloons It Oo to 10
Hi Ik «nd Velvet Vests ., 2 50 to lo
Thia stock of Clothing la of a superior quality, and

has been made up nincohe received the Fall and Win¬
ter Fashions.
He keepa constantly on hand a large usaortment ol

rancy Articles, such us Ulores, Cravats, Collurs. Um¬
brellas, Ac.

Sole Agent for the sale of Scott's Report of Fashions
in thiscity. nor iff.dtjan.1

FOR TIIK HOLIDAYS.

AN AMUSING and Instructive rift for
*??.? P*>P*e- Oo you want a Geography with¬

out a Master t Then buy a Dissected Map, a fiue
stock of which we have now on band.

h&saXiitr* °

^f+tfDS,P«*ks, extra neat and extra cheap.
WoA Boxen and Cuban, a choice assort*

incut.
Gentlemen's Dressing Cases and Ne Plus Ultra.

GR^Y A BALLANTYNE,
*° * Hqvfath street.

ONK CURB FOR ONE DISEASE.
Ntu, and interring dueovt/y in tptobU mtdicint.

fiy'mi AjaU-periodHc orFever and
MW Ague Pius, are a certain cure for all that class
of malarious and periodic complaints known as chills
aod fever, fever and am dumb agu^ irretnilartty
in women, Ac. Ac., without the aid of those noxious
drags usually relied upon, vix: calomel, arsenic, or

quinine.
After many Jem' patient experiment and research

u a Pharmaceutist, the undersigned candidly believes
that he has perfected a remedy for the above and kin¬
dred complaints, which will cure at letot ninety-five
cases e«t ofevaryhundred. He feels, very seniibly,
that thia sounds boastful and chimerical, but he has
now used it, under his own observation, upon more
thun one thousand severe cases without one failure.

Before asking the confidence of the public, bow-
"eri ."<! Without making any draft# upon its credu¬
lity, the inventor of this medicine desires to show that
his statements are not those of a reckless and unprin¬
cipled man. We UienA>re ask attention to the follow¬
ing joint certificate from the Hon. William A. Newell,
.'i /' ifmerSb^ ?f from New Jersey,

uud A. D. Newell, JI. D., an eminently successful sur¬

geon and physician, of New Brunswick, N. J.
, . . jPhi/ticiam and the Public.
Huving extensively used 'Deshler's Anti-periodic

or Fever and Ague Pills,' in our practice, we take
pleasure in stating thus publicly our experience of
their efficacy. We have used them in hundreds of
caseaof fcver and ague, and hare never known a per¬
son to hare a second chill after commencing with
theui; and as they contain no salt of arsenic or qui¬
nine, the former of which sometimes operates so dele-
tenously as an accumulative poison, we consider them
a safe and valuable remedy, that ought to be within
reach of every family that is liable to chills and fever.

Pfofcsalonaf brethren we deem It proper to
say, thai we have been made acquainted with the
oo^PWtiou these pills, and find them strictly a

tcunhjk preparation. Moreover, as they are prepared
by an apothecary of more than twenty years" active
experience, we can vouch that they are skilfully com¬

pounded. We earnestly commend them to the no¬
tice of the profession, and believe they will cure after
all usual remedies have failed."

WM. A. NEWELL, M. D.
w , . .

A. D. NEWELL, )i. D.
In their own State both these gentlemen have an

extensive practioe, and enjoy, In an unviable deirree
the confidence of the public. There they ivou!cFo£
tain universal credit But ss we desire to prepossess
every citisan of the United States with our truthfol-
ness and good frith, we snbjoin the following uote
from a gentleman known and reverenced throughout
the tmon.the Hon. Theodore Frelingbuvsen, LL. D.

from Oi* Han. Thtadorf FrHinyhvyten.
r'rfT tb®, J*ofo*tional character and reputation
w Urn. Newell, above named, and theesteem m w hich
these gonUemen, with Mr. Deshler, iiro held Iu this

1 take pleasure in stating that any represents-
tiooa made by them are worthy of pubic' confidence."
v t» J"20 FRELIXGUUYSEN.
>kw Baosiwicx, N. J., Jan. V4, ISM.
Owing to the floods of quack medicines with which

the country -haa been deluged, and which have proved
so uniformly worthless, the discoverer of this remedy
has long hesitated to oome before the public. Having
regard for his character, he haa boon unwilling to be
clkssed with the pretenders who, undertaking to turc
all oomplalnu with one remedy, miserably fail to cure
any; and he has feared (bat the public, which has
been so often sham deftly deceive^ would deay him
its attention. He relies, "however, that the above cer¬
tificate* give him a title to its confidence and atten¬
tion while making the following statement:
We claim for our remedy the following pteulinri-

*j» and <MlwnUig*4 by which it is distinguished from
others.

/'*o*liariUtr of DrMa't Anti-Periniic I'iiU.

« il'ih TbT elfr11a marked, specific. and almost in¬
fallible anti-periodic powor, by which they neutralise
the periodical snd constantly-recurring sttacks which
characfcnse ferer and ague. The law by which the

.*orpowers lie law of the disease.
2d. While they thus manifest great activity and

power, they are yet perfectly harmless. A well prr-
son (even if Hiohnt) may take great qnantitles not
only without inconvenience, but without soemintr
effect of any kind.

^

J-j-
«h. TW may be taken without regard to ag«, s«x.

^.th^TK T *-journ,7 u "Ely ss st home.
6th. They are not only anti-periodic, but sntHWI

ions also.

_9tk.jrhey cmtain no salt of marenry, arsenic, or

AdvaiUaffe, qf DmKUr .Ft*r and Afut
1st It Is not liqaid. There is no danrrr of Ion by

evaporation, or by earning in contact with oiothinc.'
*o'T>rIet^ A down boxea msy be

put in a 8eidhU powder box. One box may be sent
by mail to any part of the Union for six ients, ex-
can California or Oregon, or to those places for
twelve cents. .

J^ ,U «"toless and without oder. All other
l-nmerties for the disease are bitter and nansoona, and
are taken with difficulty by children or dalicate per-
soaii.

Deshler's Anti-periodic or F«ver and Airue Pills
mny be pnxrwred at wholesale or retail, of

CHARLES D. DESHLER, Agent.
'Ml Broadway, l^ewl'ork.

Price fl psr box; or, for tho eonrenimee of thoae
k" not been introduoed ssyat.it

will be forwsrded by mail, prepaid, to any one cn-
cloaing M tctteratampa. fn any part of the United
Htatas except Oregon and California; or lo these for
8> stamps.

A liberal discount to dealers, and delivered in
New » ork city free of expenee.
nov 1».ly

^OJTHKRN MILITARY ACADEMY
*

GRAND SCHEME.

Class I..To be drawn January 10.
Out Pun vo Twnrrr Trotat* I
And nrmunsber, nmy prin drawn /
10,000 Tlrketts.AO] PtIms !

CAPITALS.
|lfi,f)00

ft.OOO
4,000
8,000
«,000

I of.
1 of.
1 Of.
1 of.
) "J- 1,(00
i .«.. i loo:::: i$o
In all, 601 Prizes, amounting to.... 160,000

Ticket* $10--Halves and Quarters in proportion.
Kvery Vni* drawn st each rfrawfn*.
BflU on all solvent banks taken at par.
All communication* strictly confidential.

HAMULL 8WAN. Agent and Manager.
.....

the BroniiTions.
Moxrooum, Alabama. dot ja-dAwly

"".f ^it^icyOdM,, »«Co-
M-M Inmbia Ptaw,." Seventh wtreet, WasMSwSoe
D. C..Olsims for Bounty Iad>I, applications for
Pension by the widows and minor heirs of sol¬
diers killed (or who died) in the UMttd Htetes
service in any war since 17w«. (including the Florida
and other IndiHn wars, tho w ar of 1818, and the late
war vrflh Mexl<y>;) snprirstimis for Periston by the
Widow* and heir* or all Revohittonary soldiers-
Money Cieima against the various Departments of
the Government and before Congress; and claims
for extra par for Army and Nary In OnMfornte and
Oregon from 1M« to 18«!> proaeented by
. fi ,

>. E. il ASHLER. General Ammt
y ».-* Lsnd Wnrrant« nnd TAnd Prrtp holight sa<

noeil.tr

rjtt.
{Sl*e*eUl* kaa just rawirM ft<oaBoston and N»» York ¦ splendid assortment

Chili*, Glass wars aud OMarp, which he proposeslo mJI to hi» friepds aud Um publ* generally at un¬precedented low raten, at wbolc»*l« or eMail.Ilia stuck consists of the best flno Trench OiltChina Tan and CoKaa Mia, Taaaa ami all aorta ufOiU Ve?a> auitable fur Christmas petaeotx. t
.at- . <t ALSO,

Ulass and Queeusware, Cutlery, aud Boots and
Shoes.

All of which he ofl'era at exceedingly low prices... 8uiall protils aud rapid ta)es ia uiy motto,which ao one will doubt who owe give* me a call at
my pla& of business-
On Seventh atroet, between I aud Massachusetts

aveuue.
dec 16.d8m JAMES POOL.
Notice to the Citizen* of Watbiiiiton.
THE Board of Assessors do hereby givenotice that they will meet daily at tlieir room
in the Citv llall, from 10 o'clock', A. M until 2
o'clock, I'. Si., from the 15th to the 81st dav of De¬
cember instant, inclnaive, Sundays and Christmas
day excepted, for I lie purpose of correcting any
errors that may lie pointed out in the list* of per¬
sons subject to a school tax for the year ending onthe thirty-first (lav uf the present month, (Decem¬
ber,) and of sdrfing thereto the names of any per¬
son* subject to the said sobool tax, which may have
been omitted thervfroaa.

Tit* Hoard would particularly call the attention of
all to the fact that no person can vote next year at
any election in this city whose nuuie has not been
returned, ax subject to a school tax, for thin year.Every free-white male citizen of thia city, of the ageof twenty-one years and upward, would do well to
seo whether hia uame be on the said lists; and if
omitted, to give notice to the Board of Aaseaaors that
it may be added ami returned for this ycer. m

THOS. F. HABK.NESS,
J. W. BARKER,
J. M. DOWNING,
B. B. OWENS,
J. HEPBUBN,
JOHN RUSSELL,
P. HEPBUBN,

dec 15.dtSOthdec

Board of Assessors.

PROSPERI'S CORNET BAND.
Lttultr, J. M. Pbospehi.Q/nductor, F. Prostrri.

I LITA RY Parades, Balls, Private
Parties, attended with any number of pieces.Residence, opposite the Marine Barracks.

nor 89.ly
TO PERSONS FUBN1BH1KO.

M

PERSON!* FURNISHING, before decid¬
ing elsewhere, are invited to view the immense

stock or superior and fashionable
CABINET FURNITURE,Consisting of every requisite for completely furnish¬

ing any olass of houae, ou the moat economical terms,
now on ihow in the large warcrooins of the furnishingestablishment uf

G. M. WIGHT,
65 Louisiana aveuue, opposite the Bank of

Washington, near tie corner of 7tb street,
dec 5 6m

|h/ATCUES, of Superior quality, aud
? w warranted accurate time keepers, constantly

on hand, and rocievcd direct from the importers, for
sale at wholesale prioes.cheupcst in America.ut No.
418, Pennsylvania avenue.

nov22 H. O. HOOD.

rNOURRENT MONEY AND LAND/
Warrants bought and sold; Drafts on ull the

principal cities soW to snit purchasers.Hignest rates paid for Trans- Alleghan v Bank, Bank
of Kanuwha, Va., and Seidell, Withers, <t Co.'a notes.
Claims against the government collected.

HAMILTON G. FANT
No. 482 Penn. avenue, Washington, D. C.

nov1C.ly

BUSINESSCAUDST
p. ii. si.ns's

Plumbing Establishment,
No. 512 7th street, opposite the Intelligencer Office,
Hydraulics of every description put up and con-

stuntly on hand. dec 16.tf
~

JOSEPHFERGUSON,
Barber and Hair Dresser,

Corner of Eighth and D streets.
flee 16.dlv

JOSEPH C. G. KENNEDY,
late or THE CHNSnSOfrlC^Prosecutes Claims before Congress and tho Depart¬

ments.
Office, corncr Tonth direct and Pennsylvania «venue,

over the Savings Bank".
dec 5.ly

UBS. r. HERMAN. . E. FISUER.
MRS. HERMAN & UK,
French Steam Scourers,

No. 02 North £utair *lr**t, near L(tingtvii%
BALTIMORE,

Will thoroughly clean all kinds of Ladies and Chil¬
dren's Ureases, made of silk, velvet, or woolgentle¬men'* Coats, Pants, and Vest*, without shrinking or
taking offthe natural gloss.

Tir I'Unett Punctualkij \V<trrant«i.
White Crapo Shawls done up equal to uew.

All orders left at Wm. P. Sbeda'a, Fancy Uoodsaitd
Millinery, 602 11th street, Wa.-lnnglon, D. C., will beattended tn. dec 13

COMMISSIONER AND NOTARY,
No. 400 Seventh street, near E, Washing¬

ton, D. C.

GEORGE cTtUOMAS,
Commissioner of Deeds for

New York, Texas, Arkansas,
Caiifbmia, New Jersey, Umiaiana.
Ohio, Misaouri, Pennsylvania,Alabama, Kentucky, Maryland,Florida, Maine, (Jeorpa,Michigan, Wisconsin, Mississippi,Delaware, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Indiana, North Carolina, 8. Carolina,
Illinois, Iowa, N. Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Virginia, Vermont,
Tennessee, and the Territories.

Attorn*y for PaletUt otulfilaimt, atul Conwymiutr.
dec 4.dly '

P. H. DAY1DGE,J ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
and

Commissioner of Deed*
rOR THE STATES Or

Virginia, New Vorlt, Maine,Kentaefcv, Now Jersey, Illinois,
I/ouiaiaaa, Mississippi Connecticut,Massachusetts, Maryland, Pennsylvania,Florida, Tenner »ee, Alabama,
Iowa, Georgia, California,Arkansas, Sonth Carolina, Ac., Ac.
MV«jrnflb_accurately executed

001or Louisiana
nov 88.dAwlr

Convevsncing in all its branches promptly andcurately executed.
Office Louisiana avenue, opposite Fifth street.

WELCH A IVIMON,
Merchant TnHors, Bridge street,

Oue door east uf Bank of Commerce, Georgetown.
nor 18.ly

WM. C. MAGEE,
Merchant Tailor, nnd grneral dealer in

GENTI.EMKN-S VARNISHING (J00D8,
Bridge street, between Pstomse and High streets,

Oeorgetmrn.
nor 18.ly

DANIEL L. WEBSTER,
Druggist,

Corner of L and Twelft]< streets,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

dec fi.dOin
UAJHLTttN «. FANT,

Banker and Doaler in Exchange Stocks,
Ac., Ac.,No. 432 Pennsylvania avenne, Washington, D. G.

nor 16.ly
CIIAR1.ES WEBWTEH,

MIISMI,
G street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

nov 18.ly
F. A. TUCKER,

Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,
Washington, D. C.

nov 18.8m

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Law and Genera) Agent.

Oflloe at the cornor of Sixth streel nnd Louisiana
Avetiue, Washington citrT

nov 1.1-tf
__

vJ
J. ». HOLUNGSH&AD,

NOTARY PVBbIC
AND COMMISSIONER OF DKKDS,

DuralCs Bttildiag,
I'enn. avenne, near Four-iind-a-half street,

nor 13
M. SKIPPOW, Hnrhsst Tailor, No.

>0 1M Pwinsvlvaais avenne. batwesn MlauWMith
an«l Twentietb at reels, wowkl Inform his friemls and
.uatnuwrs, tlait he bn« now oy hand a handsome as¬
sortment of Cloths, I iiasiuiercs, sad Vesting*, which
have been selected with care, especially for custom
trade, and of which he would be pleased to maka op
to order in Ms usual grvnd etyln, at moderate prices

N. B .His friend* and the pubWe In general, s^
moat reapaetfollv MoHetfd tn oall sad *varains f.
tksweetvw '.«« »..TwATta] m


